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The Rev. J. E. Searlcs, of New York, is
one of the most widely-know- n and highly
esteemed of Methodist ministers.

i
i?Lr; "I?" m lmrwwl that It li duty

f to H"t wlUt Aheuniatwm or Neurit
SU, to aay that a remedy tiu bwtn datcovird tiiat la

iuarBloua iiiccum. My win wan trruatly
amic-te- with Hheuniatwrn, and aiirTtirod mi aevarely
that, at titnm, ho wan oblitfwi to have morphine lu.lSed into hia arm to ir.it rliuf. Whlln In thin

be diaoovuml a remnly whlcli effactwl uunicOlata relief, and a permanent cure. He liu muiuf
it loiumi otters with the aaiue rwiult. I hvoab) fundated ll to a nuinlwr of perwma aufTunriir

with Rheuniatimn, and the rumilt hen bwn immediaterelief, and a peniiannt cure. Amouirothrra, Iiraveit
i?..11;.?0- - ?;"rbl t'Mtorof tueUyrie Ht. M r
Cr.SrTri J?.Cn.1who wanaurjerm.-- trruatly

terril.le duwaae. 1 wUl 1ve ohworda aa wrlttna to my eon, wlnlunif him to puhli-- h

iani dlal "i8 Uuatl 01 otUer" "fflh wiUi the

What Mr. Corbit Nayn
" New Haven, July i4, nnj.

uDo" uffennK with Inflammatory
that your medicine la Infallible. I aufft-m- l

fur two moutha the inont torture ; ltrl?!? ?'.fle'i1 ild wt not "1 o' bu for
; heard of your remedy, and u almrmtIwrtanUy relieved by ll If there f, a ,citic f'.r dia.aw of any kmd, youramoatwrulnly it f,jr Iidlaui.luatory Kheumatiira lu iU aevereet form." Youra moirt rmwrtf ully, Wm p Cobbit" Purtor Ueonfo St. St B. Church, New Haven, Coiin."

Such in Athloi'Horos a thorough and
efficient cure fur the wurst cases of Rheu-
matism and Neuralgia.

If you eannot get Athlophobos of your inurrtnt,
we will lend It eiir paid, on nxit of rwrular
price one dollar per bottle. We rrefer tliat you buy
It from your drutreiat, but If he haim't It, do not be
peniuadal to try aouiethuitf elw, but order at once
from ua aa directed.
ATHLOPHOR0S CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW TOPK.
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Tell Um children to cut out and aa-r- the comic

aUhouetta picture aa they appear from isue to
leans. They will be pleaaed with the collection.

Thli space la owned by
BLACK WELL'S BULL.

Of eooree we omu the famona animal appearing
oa the label of every genuine package of black-well'- s

Bull Durham Binokinur Tobacco. Every
dealer keep thia, the Ui KmoklnK Tobaoromale.
No&a without trade-mar- k of the Hull

nHimiimiiminnmiiiiniiimimi

C. W. IIEXDERSO
No. 191 Commercial Ave.,

Sole Affent foi the relcbratcd

and RANGES,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron hi
HEADQUAHTERS FOR

Bulldtra' Hardware and Carpenters' To .tU, TsVe
and Focket Cutlery, best In the nirket. Kijjcrs
Bros.' Plated Knives, Forks aim Sooons. (Irnnite
Iron Ware. Berlin Earthenware. v"h t- - Monntiiin
Kreelers, Water Coolers, RfriiTa!irf, Clothes
Wrtneers, Crown Flntcr. Step Ladders, (iardi--

Implements, (JoldeB Star Oil Stoves- - bfit In Hie

world, Lamps of every deserii tlon. laiu Oil.
Carpet Sweepers, ather Dusters. Itroom". W

Screen Wire Cloih, Full supply ol Flshinu
Tole.

The above it rock bottom prlce.
Corner l'Jth and (Commercial Avenue, Cairo, III.
Telephone No. lii.

EV YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Nineteenth street ) Cairo. IllCommercial Avenne r

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader in

i 2 w

Made to Order.
8tb St., bet. Ohio Levee it Commercial Ave.

CAIRO. - ILL
Repairing neatly done at short notice.

UALLIDAY BROTHERS
HAIK

Commission Merchants,
asm

FLOUR, ORAD AHD HA1

Proprietor

EgyptianFlouringMills
Hlfcrbwgt Ctvah Price Paid for Wheat.

A MANIAC'S DEED.

An Insano Mother's Fearful . i
ering In of the Sabbath Morn-

ing in St. Louis.

She Cuts the Throat3 of Three of Ha

Children and Then Attempts
to Take Her Own Life.

A Ghastly Seine That Greeted the Path
Wnen Awakened by the Screams

of One of the Link Victims.

Sr. Loci.s Md., May A trag
eiiy was enacted in this citj
early yestt.'rthy morning, surpussiug it
horror anything of a similar kind thai
has taken place fur years.

It occurred In the family of Alexander
Kdiuund, a Swede, aged about thirty-si- x

years his wife, Augusta, aged thirty-thre-

years, and their four children,
William, aged uiue years; Kmma, aged
five years; Cora, three years, and Au-

gusta, four mouths. Kdiuuud married
the woman in this city iu 187t, her
maiden name being Augusta Nelsou.
She was also a native of Sweden,
und in complexion and physique pos-

sessed all the characteristics of her
race. She is medium sized, with a grace
ful ligure, blue eyes, light complexion,
and h al of .perfect blonde hair. She
has a brother iu Allen County, an
other in Champaign, IU., and another in
Indiana. The remainder of her relatives
ire across the sea. Mr. Edmund did not
mow her relatives, and when the theory
A hereditary insanity was put forward
csterday he could not answer.
The family occupied three rooms, a

rotit room, bed-roo- Best in rear and
;he kitchen last. The husband and wife
md two youngest children slept in a bed
u the northeast ooruer of the middle
room or more appropriately the bed-
room. The little girl Etuma, five years
)Id, slept alone iu a single bed iu the
iront rixmi and the boy Willie slept on
.he lloor at the foot of the bed occupied
ay his parents.

HOW THK Bl'TC'llEttY WAS DOSK.
About four o'clock the mother awoke

m an insane dellrinm. All testimony
:oes to show that the maniac was there
md the mother and maternal instincts
had departed. She crept stealthily out
of bed and step;d over the body of her
sleeping son, picked up the small writing-Jes- k

which was lying on the lloor. This
she carried back in the kitchen and taking
i large butcher knife from the kitchen
table, she iiSerted its point between
the lid of the desk and the body-prope- r

and bearing down forced
it open after the same stvle that
a burglar uses a "jimmy" on a door. She
seized the glittering razor that had been
locked lu the desk and then g

back into the bed-roo- she bent over the
body of her sleeping husband and drew
the weapon across the soft throat of her
four-month- s old baby. From the position
iu which the child lay early yesterday
morning it was evident that "the little
one never moved or made the
kat struggle. It was lying on its
right side with its face against
the wall, and on the left side of the
throat and neck was the deep incision
that terminated its short life. Walking
around to the foot of the bed the insane
mother next buried the blade in the
throat of Cora, a pretty little blonde,
aged three years. The child died altno.-- t
instantly. Ignoring her sou on the floor,
she walked to the front room, and feeling
for the throat of her Emma,
cut at the vital part.

SllK AWOkK AND Sl'ItKAMKl).
The child had been awar.ened by the

mother ami screamed when the steel
was applied to her throat. The frenzied
mother ran back to her bed and lay
down with her dead childreu. The
father heard the scream, but it took
him a few seconds to regain con-
sciousness. Meanwhile Emma had crept
out of her bed and, drenched in a
stream of blood that flowed from her
throat, she started to walk into the
bed-roo- occupied by her parents. There
was a lamp burning low iu the room,
and the father sprang out of bed just as
his little daughter was coming through
the door-wa-

"What's the matter, darling?" asked
the father, picking up the little girl.

"Mamma, mamma," was all the child
could say.

A IlHliWlU.K IUSCOVKKY.
Turning around he was horrified to dis-

cover his wife lying on the bed in the act
of cutting her throat with a razor. She
had already inflicted one gash and for the
second time had slashed at her throat
with the weapon. Her husband ran to
the bedside and seizing the hand which
held the weapon he forced it from her
grasp. She did not struggle to keep it,
but relinquished it as soon as her hus-
band caught her hand.

"My iiod, what do you mean? what
have you been doing?" he asked.

" 'Tl. best that we should die," gasped
the woman, while with every breath a
hot stream of blood spouted from her
neck. The husband next made the ter-
rible discovery that three of his children
were dead or.dying, and, almost dement-
ed, he rau to the door and shouted for
assistance.

Olllcer O'Connor stood only a few feet
from the door, and with his assistance a
neighbor named N. A. Albertsou was
aroused and sent for medical aid.

Mr. Albertsou aroused Dr. l'irtle, and
about half an hour after the slaughter the
doctor arrived. The woman, mean-

while, had beeu losing blood steadily, and
though still conscious, was very weak.
The physician made an examination,
and found that she had barely missed
the carotid artery aud jugular vein,
but had severed a number of smaller
veins and arteries, which will, iu all
probability, result In her death. The
two youngest children were dead, but
an examination of Emma, the last one
the mother attacked, showed that the
razor had not gone deep enough, aud the
little girl will live.

About half-pa- st ten o'clock lu the morn-lu- g

an ambulance arrived at the house
and the wounded woman was placed in It
and taken to the hospital. An undertaker
was engaged and the bodies of the two
children were washed, dressed and pre-
pared lor burial. The Coroner will hold
au Inquest to-da-

The Arrest of James D. Fiah.
New York, May 26. The arrest ol

James D. Fish, of tho defunct
Marine Dank was followed this morning
by bts going around for ball. At H p, m.

and two Deputy Marshals entered United
States Commissioner Shields' office id
took a seat In a cool, quiet inanu'o..
Commissioner Shields theu said to the
prisoner: "Mr. Fish, you are charged
with violation of tho United States law in
wilfully misapplying for your own uses
certain moneys belonging to a United
States bank. This Is a criminal charge.
Do you appear by counsel?" Fish point-
ed to General Smith, who said: "We
plead not guilty, and then asked the Dis-

trict Attorney what ball was wanted.
After a short consultation Commissioner
Shields fixed bail at $30,000. The pris-

oner was then escorted to the Marshal's
ofllce where he remained uutll his bonds-
men qualified.

SPOUTING.

HASK HALL UltEVlTIKS. "TS

Score of Games Flayed on Saturday,.
Kay 24.

St. Louis, Mo. Boston Unions, 8;
St. Louis Unions, 1 Allegheny Re-

serves, 4; St. Louis, 3 Olivettes, la;
Arctics, 9.

Baltimore, Md. Brooklyus, 4; Baltl-more- s,

3.

Indianapolis, Ind. Louisvllles, 5; In-
dianapolis, 1.

Cleveland, 0. Detroits, 14 j Clevelands,
'

New York. Providences, 19; New
Yorks, 5 Metropolitans, 8; Washing-tons- ,

3.

Cincinnati, O. Cincinnati Unions, 22;
Keystones, G.

l'hiladelphia, Pa. Bostons, 13; Phila-
delphia, 0.... Athletics, 10; Aileghenys, 1.

Buffalo, N. Y. Buffalos, 8; Chica-go- s,

4.

Amherst, Mass. Yales, 17; Am-herst- s,

4.

Chicago, III. Chicago Uuions,.3 ; Bal-
timore's, a.

Toledo, O. Cinclnuatks, 11; Tole- -

dos, '.
Evansville, Ind. Bock Islands, 7;

Evansville,
Bay City, Mich. Minneapolis, 5; Bay

Citys, 0.

Terre Haute, led. Terre Hautes, 2;
St. Pauls, 1.

Fort Wayne, Ind. Fort Waynes, 12;
Still waters, C.

Altoona, Pa. Altoona Unions, 3; Na-

tionals, 2.

Grand Rapids, Mich. Quincys, 2;
Grand Kapids, 1 eleven innings.

GAMES I'LAYKD SUNDAY, MAY 25.
Columbus, O. Columbus, 5; St. Louis,

o

Cincinnati, 0. Cincinnati Unions, 8;
Keystones, 7.

Indianapolis, Ind. Louisvllles, 5; In-
dianapolis, 1.

Evansville, Ind. Evansville!, 8; Bock
Islands, 1.

Chicago, 111. Baltimore Unions, 4;
Chicagos, 0.

How They Stand.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lost.
Metropolitans 14 3
Louisville iu 4
Athletie .12 5
SL Louis ii g

loliirnhus Jij o
Hiiltifimrcs it k
Cineiunati u i
Unikl n 7 il
Allegheny!) f.J
T.iIimIos 4 15

WHliintrtons J 1:1

Indianapolis 1 1J

VN'IOX ASSOCIATION--
.

Wnn. Lost.
t. I.uis 31

Hegtnti 14

t'irieinimti
'hieairu -

H tltiinore ..11
riil.aileiphia e
Altoona 5
Washington i

N ATtONAL LKAGL'K.
Won. Lost.

Providence ...16 i
Boston . . . HI 4
New York . . . 15 4

lliitlalo .... s 11

Philadelphia 1:1

Chicago 6 W

Cleveland ... 5 U
Detroit ;i

The Methodist Epiuoopai General Con-

ference.
Philadklpiiia, Pa., May 20. Bishop

J. F. Hurst presided, and Kev. B. J.
Eves, of Central New York, led the devo-

tions. The report of the Committee on
General Conference Districts was con-

sidered. The groupings of annual con-

ferences by the committee was very un-

satisfactory and excited general criti-

cism, and It was sent back for revision,
with instructions to organize an addi-

tional district. The report of the Com-

mittee on in Church Work
was considered. It provides for the con-
tinued publication of the Chnrch Minnal;
gives the American Bible Society, Wom-
an's Home and Foreign Missionary Soci-
eties permission to advertise "in the
Manual.

On an Item recommending that pastors
of churches report the arooant of money
asked for the sopport of church societies
and the amount received, the previous
question being ordered, Bishop Hurst de-

clared that Bishop Wiley, as chairman of
the committee, had the right, onder the
rules, to close the debate. Dr. Buckley
appealed from the decision of the Chair,
because, he said, Bishop Wiley was not a
member of either Conference or the com-- ,
mittee had no right on the lloor. The
house sustained the appeal aud the Item
was rejected. The debate ou the appeal
was exciting, members rising all over
the house shouting points of order, ques-
tions of privilege, etc. Th house was
svldcntly jealous of what it regarded as
in encroachment by the Bishops on the
rights of members.

FOUND imoWNKD.

Hinckley, tho Defaulting Bank Teller,
Found in the Elver.

Ai.iiany, N.Y., May 2fi. The man found
drowned in the river here bos been Iden-

tified as Claries II. Hinckley, the default-
ing teller of the West Side Bank, New
York. The register of the Delaware
Hous3 docs not contain his name. Last
night a lady called at the Delaware and
inquired for Hinckley, but not finding
him left the city. Her destination Is un-
known.

Democratic Nomination.
Cabrollton, III., May 26. At the

Democratic primaries in tills county
Saturday, the following officers were
nominated i Thos. Henshaw, State's At-

torney t Anthony Connall, Circuit Clerk ;

Porfcam Thaxtoo, Cowly Commissioner;
f. C. White, rjoaoiy Surveyor, DefeffaUia
to tlwt State OnrvAitloa t Birara Ghent",
IppL jr. QtM.CoBr Carrtrody, Hugh P.

MORE DYNAMITERS,

A Pair of Thorn Arrested at Do or
On Thoir Arrival by Steam-

er From Franco.

A Lot , the Deadly Compound Discov-

ered Among the B iggage of

the Culprits.

They Stoutly Assert Their Innocence,
Claiming to Be French Cbe.i.ists

Bent on Trade.

England.
C.U'Tt'llE OF A PAH! UF mWAMITKItR.

Loxiiox, May 2U. A very exciting
scene occurred y at the railway sta-

tion at Dover shortly after the arrival
of the steamer from Calais. Tho police
authorities hud received a telegram from
Calais informing them that two men had
embarked there for Dover, carrying with
them two suspicious-lookin- g bags which
utej un.uuieu very carefully, and giving a
description of the men. Several deh-c-tive- s

were at once sent to the dock to autit
the arrival of Uie steamer aud arrest the
men. The latter e nded the ditectivei
until the trim was about leaving for ljn-do-

when they rushed into the station and
boarded the train while leaving the depot.
A couple of detectives were on the look-
out for them at the station and seized
the men, who clung to the running train,
and a desperate struggle ensued, both
officers and men being dragged a consid-
erable distant. The detectives finally
secured the prisoners and took them to
the iollce suiiou, where a search was
inadf. A quantity of dynamite was found
in their possession.

Londox, May 20. The alleged dyna-

miters captured at Dover this morning
were brought to London. An Inquiry in-

to tho case is now going on at "llw
Street. Thoy gave their nanu s as Eu-

gene Tupenatid Eugene Iuir, and claimed
to be French chemists, and that the dyna-
mite was brought over lor the jwirpose of
trade. They said they were accoted
rudely by the detectives at Dover station,
and not knowing them to be olficers re-

sisted them.
AMF.klCAN SKCf ItlTIKS IX LOXUOX,

I.oxnox, Mav 20. The market for
American railway securities was irngu-la- r

aud generally weak during the fore-
noon. St. Paul showed an advance of

S to as compared with Saturday's
closing, aud Heading New York
Central showed a decline of Erie

Erie consolidated seconds 1

Illinois Central 2 5-- At 2 p. m. St.
Paul reacted 1 per cent., and was
uuoted at M New York Central
lurther declined selling 110 4

Heading quoted 1", Denver & liio
Grande 8 lower than the close Saiur
dav, quoted 10 3-- Central Pacific
higher, at 4.

France.
Paris, May 20. Mario Col u rubier, who

has been on trial for outraging public
morals In the book "Sarah L'arnum,'
was convicted and Sentenced to three
months' imprisonment.

THK SAUK OK (iliAMKKt V 1A1!K.

Samuel J. Tilden Said to Ee in a Rather
Bad Way.

Nkw Yoisk, May 20. Information was
received late yesterday afternoon that

Tilden had suffered a very
decided change for the worse in the con-

dition of his health, which was causing
great apprehension in the circle of
his intimate friends. The immedi-
ate cause of this alarming change
wus not stated. Iu view of the
general interest felt all over the country
in the health of Mr. Tilden, as the proba-
ble standard-beare- r uf one of the great
parties in the next Presidential campaign,
every rumor concerning hiin becomes of
paramount importance. .Mr. Tilden, it
is well known, has been suffering for
some time with partial paralysis: but
through aM he has preserved a
mind astonishingly clear and as-

tute. No immediate danger, there-
fore, was apprehended. So long as
the retired statesman rested and refrained
from active political busiifss excitement
it was thought he would hardly sufferany
sudden prosiratiou ; aud it is said that
Mr. Tilden has beeu a very obedient and
cautious patieut, refraining until lately
from ail excitement likely to aggravate
his bodily troubles. Inquiry at .Mr. Til-den- 's

house iu Gramcrcy Square elicited
the response that he was not at home, as
he had gone to his country house.

AHAI5F.LLA HAZZA1U).

A Floater Found in the Hudson Rivet
Thought to bn the Remains of the

Missing Maiden.
Cincinnati, O., May 2i. A telegram

from Superintendent Walling of the New
York Police describing the floater
found iu the Hudson Kivcr near Dobbs'
Ferry is thought by some of the friends
of Arabella Hazzard to be an important
discovery. S. S. Davis says the ring aud
clothes answer the description, and as the
paying teller gave Miss Harvard four 20
bills, the one found must have been one
of them. Mrs. Glasgow, a relative of the
missing lady, says siie docs not think the
body found is that of Miss Ma..ard, as
neither tho jewelry nor clothes she wore
tallied exactly with those of the drowned
woman.

Grain Speculations Did It.
Erik, Pa., May 20 President Adam

Brabender, who has returned here, says
that he and Cashier Petit lost $100,000 In

grain and oil speculations aud that he
(Hrabeuder) took money from the bank,
paid It to friends and left and exonorates
the cashier. Brabender Is in jail. He
gave up his individual property, valued
at 100,000. The stockholders'will lose
from $200,000 to $250,000, leaving theni
without a dollar, as the paper In the bank
is worthless.

Grand Commas dery Conclave
PftiUDKLrmA, Pa., Way The Con

ventlon of tho Grand Commandery of
Knights Templar ol the Stoto of Penn-

sylvania convene at Kris
Elfrht oi tlto Philadelphia commandorlcs
wttl attend, tearing the cHy chls morning.
Tto election asdrostaHatlon ot tboUrwia
Officers will occtrr on Wednesday, after
wikkft ita .mvetil Ftrfbuklpala cant

-- - - 1

Now It's Another Fellow.
Albany, N. Y., May 20. The body

'und lu the river at first believed to be
T'nckley is now thought to be that of a
laborer.

Rubber Factory Burned.
Kk.u.i.m;, Mass., May 20. Tho MjyatI

Kuuber Factory was destroyed by tiro

tin.: morning. The loss is estimated at
A hundred employes are thrown

out of employment.

Murderer Captured.
Wciosi i n, o., May 20. Near Shreve,

this unity, last night, an Arab tramp
robb.. . a companion of $3uo aud theu
.nurdercd him with a dirk. The uiur-ih-

v was captured this morning.

Suicide.
Bi LFALO, N Y., May 20. Georgo

Lowell, a graduate of Harvard, ami for a
year teacher in a Buffalo Latin and gram-

mar school, committed suicide this morn-
ing with a pistol. Melancholia was the
cause, lie is said to be related to dames
Kussell Lowell, Minister to England.

Ths Methodist Protestant Conferfnce.
Bvl.II.Moui:, Md., May 20. The Meth-

odist Protestant Conference, In session to- -

lay, took up the question of selecting tho
!ace of meeting in 1ns.". The committee
eported iu favor of l'eiin- -

svivania. The Conference, however, dc- -

idod upon Adrian, Michigan.

An Imposing Funeral.
Ykxk k, III., May 2C The reniaius of

Kichardson, the suicide, were buried yes
terday iu ISoilelontaiuo Cemetery, St.

Iuis. The ceremonies occurred here.
The odd Fellows aud Ladies and Knights
of Honor lodges attended in a body, mak
ing the largest attendance ever known at
a funeral here.

Jumped the Track.
Cairo, III., May 20. A passenger train

on the Wabash Railroad which left here
at four o'clock this moruing, consisting
of an engine, baggage car, and one pas
senger coach, jumped the track near
Grand Chain and turned over, scalding
Engineer Fisher. Several passengers
weie luirt. .Mr. Wcstier was uadiy in
jured.

An Exciting Contest.
Siif.LiiYvii.Li:, III., May 20. The con-

test between Judgr Phillips and Hon.
.John B. Eden for Judge Moultou's seat
is Congress from this district, is d;dly

growing wanner. Lilltigham County
having instructed for Eden, the light is

transferred to Shelby, Phillips leading
with delegates against Eden's So.

Shelby has 15 votes to draw from, and as
4ij is necessary to a choice this is their
last chalice. The Shelby Democratic
priinu.ties will be held June 21.

3IAUIvi:T KlU'OKTS.

Grain and Provisions.
MONDAY, MAY Si, issj.

sr. Louis.

Cotton ftfinly; middling, ll'j'll'ie.
'i.di;k sie.iily: XXX tu clioice, f:i.j.Vlit.7t);

pnteriLs. $j.:i'C'i..VJ.
Whka- t- Weaker: Xo. S Mod, JI.1L3I.1I i;

No. 3 Keil, f l.'J i.l.ic'.
Colts-SU-a- dy: No. 2 mixed. 51 '4 i'd V;

No. - white ini.ved. li.'." fiiA ":
dy: No. 2. .'"':.Ki E Niiniiinii; No. g, (Z.'i,ii,''-- c.

Tim vivo firm; lu-r- s eoniiiiuii to cholco,
f.'i.T'jilU.iXi; leaf; rvinrnmi red leaf, fs.uo.j
JtJ.iai; medium to L'ond $l2.."iili!'il7."ii).

iUY-l'n- une jl-'.- tur prime; f l.nn.L"i.H)
for elioji mixed fLr'eU fur common tu
prime: timothy J:ktls lur prime to choice;
laney. 'h.ui.

llf'iTKH Weak: choice to fancy eri'iunery
dairy, etioice to fiiney,

nominal.
Koos steady, at 10'Je.
I'uTAToKs-N'f- w: choice si I'.imr at $'."i ;i

2.7.') per barrel, top rate I r irood su.ed.
Keee.pts fair. Notions duiinr in old.

f'uiiK Dull; standard uieSs, f lii.T.Vj 17.:i"i;

haul side. (i.H .

Lakh Dull: prime steam, 7 e.
ISai.on holies, s'uc; shorts, 8'ii!Sc;

cIimo ribs. H'.,e.
Wihii, chnirp. fair H2 'ft

i'le; diniry mid low 'il.cu'!'. L iiwashed I ''unco
medium i1:.' .c; (rood average inediin' gm-f-

;le: "eli-etei- l Inrht line PVViile; irnoM nveru.'o
H'lse; heavy LIMliic; coinltimr, ' IiIo'hI, M

di.'.-J-
e; eiimliinu', low iriiuh'S, l")..4,l.se.
ItinKS Uuiet : dry Hint. I7e: il.uii-at-i'-

lie; hulls or sia.'S, Me: iii--

suited. Lie: dry salted, dsiinttri-l- . lie; kip an I

all, siiti-d- , S'je; du.iuitfi'd, b;4c; liuilsanl
sIiil'S, oe; preen, uneuied, 7'je; damaged,
5!:C.

MIKE!1 Pelts Steady: preen, Wptie; dry
do, 411 '"De., uf to amount and quality of wool;
preen slwarliiisrs, l.'ic; dry do, lU'tsLie: UoiilJ
skins, 'AfuA'tu.

NKW VllltK.

Whkat Hicaly; No. 2 I!cd. May. fl.nl' ;.
Cons Steady; No. 2 mixed. May, iue.
oats -- Lower; ' . --', mixed, June, :w4e.
I'uiivisin.NS I'ork l.niiet; spot mess 17.0

&17.76; Lard Dull; steam, May, fs;."i.

ellirAiiO.
Wmk at-- F nil t: Mnv. Sil1,; June. s7 c

July, '.!', e; Aiu'iist. Mi .ie;
Coiin Stronger: May, il'e; June, .'d'e;

Julv. .Vie: ")'.-- .

I ia May, June, 31'

Julv, :il jc; Auirust.
I'l'uiK-Wea- ker; June, ?K.jU; Ju'y, ft".

AllL'USt, s.l.--
.

Linn-Wea- ker; May, fs.07',: .June. fs.
Julv, s.:K.r,H.;ig,: August, s.t2'a; Sep'.i
bi r. f.s..v,., year, fS.

Shout Kins June, fs.K'i; July. fs.
Aunust, fs.W.

Live Stock Markets.
('flH'AUO.

Hor; lieeeipts. Is,!): slow and weak;
,V.0c lower; litflu. fi.m"-i.ti."- ; rouirll pack-im.- '.

f.VD.''!. Iii; lieavy paekiior and shippinvr,
1 1. l.V'ii. ..i.

Cai clk Iteeeipts. S.OoO: low irrale liiti"e
lower: exports, fii.."m.ii.sil; pood to cluiieO
fi.iiiii'ii.'iii; ciiminon to tair. (:i.ii K.'.ii.m;.

riiir.H' Iteee pt-- . l.uni dull: P' Od to clioiee
f.Vu,"i.ju; eoiiiiiion to fair

nrrni.il.
Steinlv-- da fair for fair

t'tpo'd: nut ve ilriMii.iif st ers, ';
lai l ulls ".!. ..".

SiiKKi1 Market innet; e immoa n lair
tLi'i; (rood to ehoiee, &)..' I.

lions A shade hi'ier; pood fi eh lei
Yorkers f."i.i.K:.").": inrht niixi d f.V...,;. ,:;
poid mi dliims, i.rtH(a.7S; purs.

Kansas i rrv.

Cattlk KeveiptM,i'.'iH; sto :dy: native steers,
l.ll" 10 I ,111 lbs. uverarfe, f.i.il).iH.25; otmrs
uiiehauped

Ikxis-Keeci- pts. 4,"iil0: nt'iady; lots of 1SS(

t;6 ids. aversKf, j.'iJii..Vu tnaiuly at Ch-- l

J'!siikki lU eoipls, :); natlvw, ot 81 to 111

lbs. nverape, (.S.miiM. .

Money and Stocks.
Nkw York. May The stock market

shows no Improvement in tho tone this niorn-Ing- -.

Duntip the Hrt half hour thoro uas
prciwuro to noil all the leaders. Atevnrv

uaki prices went suiadily lower. At tho llrst
call tho decline runuod from to Hit. After
the nrst IxMtnl the bull cltiues enmo to tho
supimrt, biil.llnif iip tho loimiiip prices of
stocks aud caused eoverlnp resulting in an
upward turn and a pnit nl rc vo y. In
somo cases prkjo- - advnnctd to the best flr-ui-

by ekuen o'clock. Mony 'dl:'4 per
cent. KvebaiiKO dull an 1 lowor; overo-tncn- M

firtu; curreriey, s, L'r bid; ,
coupons, IWH bid: '. d., H.I bid. Tho
rtoek msrkt nntiimivl tzm Ili'Ot' olt--u-

o'chwk. with prk-- c at tho host flgnres of
th day at th time f writinar.

ten onnllinl lo email lots. Nofhinp worthy

sraUAINOTJCES.
National RfiiubliVan Convention

to bo held at Cbioxgo June lid, 1881. Tho
Illinois Central H. K. will sell excursion
tickets from Cairo to Chicago and return
fur $10.75. Will commence salo of tickets
Saturday, My ;jist; good returning until
Juao 13th. A. II. Uansos,

Gen. Pass. Agt.

For lieut.
Two pleasant furnished rooms to rent, on

7th St. Apply to
lw Mrs. S. E. Williamson.

Legal DIauks Kejit 5r Sale
it Tue Bulletin cilice.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Real Instate Mortgage,
Soape iias,
Executious, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks. &c.

A Startling Discovery,
Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Huron, Dak., writes

that his wife had been troubled with acute
Bronchitis for many years, and that all
remedi s tried gave no permanent relief,
until he procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery f r Consumption, Cough?,
and Colds, which had a magical effect, and
produced a permanent cure. It is guaran-
teed to cure all Diseases of Throat, Lungs,
or Bronchial Tubes.

Trial B tth'9 Free at Barclay Bros.' Drug
Store. Large Size $1.00. (5)

hucKien's Arnica salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aud positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfuctio'), or money refunded. Price
25 rents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

It is no Wonder
that so many people sink into untimely
graves when we consider how they neglect
their health. They have a disordered
liver, duranged bowtls, constipation, piles
or diseased kidneys, but theg let it go and
think they "a'HI get over it." It grows
woiso, ither and more serious complications
follow und soon it is too late to save them.
II such people would take Kidney-Wo- rt it
would preserve their lives It acts upon
the most important organs purifying the
blood and cleansing the system, removes
and pri vents these disorders and promotes
health.

All End to Bone Scraiting-- .

Edward Shepherd, of Ilarrisburg, 111.,

says: "Having received so much benefit
from F.kctnc Bitters, I feel it my duty to
let suffering humanity kuow it. Have had a
running sore on my leg for eight years; my
doctors told me I would have to have the
bone scraped or leg amputated. I used,
instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven boxes Backlen's Arnica S live, ard
my leg is now sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a

bottle, and Buckleu's Arnica Salve at 23c.
per box by Barclay Bros. (5)

Hop Blasters are clean, sweet aud pleas-m- it

to use. Fresh Hops combined with
Balsams and Gums. More powerful than
any other porous plasters. 25 cts. (12)

Malaria positively cured with Emory's
Standard Cure Bills, a never-tailin- reme
dy; purely vegetable, contain no quinine,
sug'ir-coate- 25 cents (6)

A Fair Ofler.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich,

offer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and
Applicances on tiial, for thirty days, to
men, old or young, alllicted with nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troubles.

See advertisement in this paper. 2

lo .Match that Bonnet! Feathers,
riobons, rtlvet can all be colored to match
that r.ew hat by using the Diamond Dyes.
10c. for any color at the druggists. Wells,
Biclinrdson A Co., Burlington, Vt.

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and br.ken

of your rest by a sick child Buffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhisa, regulates the stomach and bow-
els, cures wind colic, softens the gurus, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in the United States,
aud is forsale'by all druggists throughout
tiie world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Cheap liomes in Arkansas and Texas.
Along the iitu of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Kail way and International and
(rent Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of the choicest tanning and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in prico from
f.'.OO to if:J00 and ft .00" per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-
tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 18S2, and make up your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
f ir 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Compuiy, and paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed for money paid for ticket? or freight
over the Companies lines.

H. C. Townknd, Geti'l Pass. Agt.
St. Irf'uis, Mo.

Those aro Solid Facts.
Tho best blood purifier and system regu-

lator ever placed within the reach ot suf-

fering humanity, truly is Electric Bitters.
Inactivity of tho Liver, Biliousness, Jaun-

dice, Constipation. Weak Kidneys, or any
disease of the urinary organs, or whoever
requires an appetizer, touic or mild Stimu-
lant, will always find Electric Bitter the
best and only certain cure known. They
act surely and quickly, every bottle guar-
anteed to give entire satisfaction or money
refunded. Bold at fifty cents a bottle by
Bwlny Bros, ' ()


